Backpackradio transmitter
attachment

success in

ScreechOwls (Otusasio)
Dwi•t G. SmithandRay Gilbert

thoughnone persistedin this behavior more than 10
min., we occasionallyobservedsome of the released
owlspullingor biting the harnesswhile roosting.

A variety
oftechniques
have
been
developed
for
the

attachmentof radio transmitterson avianspecies.
Dunston(1972,1977)describedmethodsfor backpack
and tail feather attachment of radio transmitters on

severalraptorspecies.Nicholsand Warner (1968,1972)
reportedsuccess
of a breastharnessfor GreatHorned
Owls (Bubovirginianus)andBarredOwls (Strixvaria).
Herein we reportmaterialsand comparativesuccess
of
backpackharnesstechniques
on ScreechOwls.

Harnessmaterial proved to be a critical factor in duration of backpackattauhment.Braided nylon harnesses
lasted from 1-11 days before the owls were able to
remove them, either by biting throughthe strandsor
pulling the harnessoff entirely.Flexible antennawire
coatedwith Teflon was very effective:durationranged
from a minimum of 38 days to a maximum of 11
months. None of the harness materials

Methods

caused unusual

lossof featheringor otherexternalevidenceof damage.

and Materials

Screech
Owls
were
captured
innest
boxes
orwitha
modifiedBal-Chatritrap previouslydescribed(Smith
and Walsh, 1981). 12 captured Screech Owls were
banded and fitted with radio transmitters.Weight of
transmitterpackagesaveraged5.6 gms (range 4.6-6.3
gms)or approximately3-5% of body weight.Transmitters on 4 owls were attachedwith braided nylon approximately2.0 mm in diameterand on 8 owls using
Teflon-coated flexible antenna wire. The 3 harness de-

signsused are shownin Figure 1. 7 owls were fitted
with a double-loopcriss-cross
harnessover the breast
with straps running over each shoulder, acrossthe
breastand under the oppositewing, to be crossedagain
on the back and then connectedto the transmitter(A).
Strapswere tapedwhere they crossedon the breastto
preventshiftingof the harness.2 owlswere fittedwith
a harnessconsisting
of a chinandbelly loopconnected
by a single strand securedalong the sternum (B). A
third harness on 3 owls consistedof separateloops
running over each shoulder and under the wing in
parachutestyle(C). Shoulderstrapswere connected
by
a single strand acrossthe breast on 2 of the 3 owls.
Flightefficiencyof ScreechOwlsfittedwith radio transmitterswas visuallytestedin a 7 x 12 x 3.5m enclosure
prior to releaseat the capturesite.
Results and Discussion

Observationsof ScreechOwls flown in captivityplus
our occasional
sightings
of the sameowlsin flightin the
wild suggested
that all 3 harnessdesignshad little or no
effect on the Screech Owls' flight ability. Of the 3
harnessdesigns,the parachutestyleminusthe connecting strandwas leastsuccessful,
and the singleowl fitted
with this designremovedit (apparentlyby pullingthe
harnessoff) within 24 hrs. Both other designswere
equally successful
althoughthe criss-cross
doubleloop
designshowedthe leastshifting.
We periodicallycapturedseveralindividualsto weigh
them and to replace transmitterbatteries.Most of the
owls showedlittle weight variationbetween captures,
suggesting
that the backpackdid not substantiallyinterfere with hunting.

A femalefittedwith a criss-cross
double-loop
backpack
harnesswas monitoredfrom 7 January1980to 23 July
1980.She matedin March and laid a clutchof four eggs
in a dead tree cavity.She successfully
hatchedall four
eggs,but the youngwere killed and apparentlyeaten
by a raccoon (Procyonlotor) just prior to fiedging.
Theseobservations
suggest
thatbackpackattachmentof
radio transmittersto ScreechOwls does not unduly
interfere

with their behavior.
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Figure
1. Backpack
harness
styles
tested
onScreech
Owls:A = Criss-cross;
B= Double
loop;..
C= Parachute
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